07729652269
, Lisburn, BT282re

BMW X5 xDrive30d M Sport 5dr Auto | Mar 2011
STUNNING / FULLY LOADED / 21" ALLOYS

£12,995
Miles:

114000

Fuel Type:

Diesel

Transmission: Automatic
Colour:

White

Engine Size:

2993

CO2 Emission: 195

Vehicle Features
3 rear 3 point seatbelts, 6.5" colour display screen, 12V socket in
luggage compartment, 60/40 split folding rear seat, ABS, ADB Automatic Differential Brake, Anthracite Velour floor mats, Automatic

Tax Band:

J (£330 p/a)

Body Style:

Sport utility vehicle

Insurance

43A

group:
Reg:

VNZ6579

Technical Specs

Stability Control (ASC), Auxiliary point for auxiliary devices, BMW

Dimensions

professional twin tuner radio with single CD player and MP3 CD

Length:

4857mm

playback facility, Body colour bumpers, Body colour door handles,

Width:

1933mm

Body colour electric adjust heated aspherical door mirrors, Boot

Height:

1776mm

lashing points, Brake force display, CBC - (Cornering brake control),

Seats:

5

Child locks on rear doors, Clear indicator lenses, Crash Sensor -

Luggage Capacity (Seats Up):

620L

activates hazard/interior lighting + unlocks doors, Double kidney grille

Gross Weight:

2755KG

with chrome surround and titanium slats, Downlights in exterior door

Max. Loading Weight:

680KG

handles, Driver/Front Passenger airbags, DSC - Dynamic Stability
Control, Dynamic brake control, Dynamic Traction Control - DTC,
Electric front/rear windows with anti-trap, Electric front seats + driver
memory, Electric headlight adjustment, Electronic brake force
distribution, Electronic parking brake, Exit lighting, Follow me home
headlights, Footwell lights, Front/rear courtesy lights with soft on/off
dimming, Front/rear reading lights, Front and rear cupholders, Front
armrest with storage bin, Front fog lights, Front passenger airbag
deactivation, Front passenger seat occupancy sensor, Front side
airbags, Green tinted glass, Headlight washer jets, Heated washer
nozzles, Heat insulated glass, Height adj rear head restraints, Height
adjustable front seatbelts, Hill descent control, Hill start assist, iDrive
controller on centre console, Illuminated glovebox with lock, Individual
anthracite headlining, Intermittent rear wash/wipe, Isofix child seat
preparation, ITS head airbags for front/rear, Lights on warning,
Locking wheel nuts, Luggage compartment cover, M aerodynamic
body kit, Matt aluminium exterior trim, M leather steering wheel, On
board computer, Oval chrome exhaust tailpipes, Park distance control,
Pyrotechnically pre-tensioned front seatbelts, Rain sensor with auto
light activation system, Reach + rake adjustable steering column,

Performance & Economy
Fuel Consum. (Urban Cold):

32.5MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra Urban):

42.2MPG

Fuel Consum. (Combined):

38.2MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity:

85L

Number Of Gears:

8 SPEED

Top Speed:

138MPH

Acceleration 0-100 km/h:

7.6s

Engine Power BHP:

241.4BHP

Remote central locking, Remote tailgate release, Run flat tyres,
Securing rings in luggage compartment, Self levelling rear air
suspension, Service interval indicator, Servotronic PAS, Smokers
pack, Stop/start button, Storage bins on all doors, Sunvisors with
illuminated vanity mirrors, Thatcham cat 1 remote alarm/immobiliser,
Tilt/height adjustable front head restraints, Toolkit located in luggage
compartment, Two piece tailgate, Tyre puncture warning system,
Warning triangle and first aid kit, Xenon headlights

Vehicle Description
BMW X5 3.0d MSPORT
Forsale we have an immaculate BMW X5 finished in the most
desirable colour Alpine white. This vehicle has just been fitted with a
new set of gloss black 21" alloys and has just had a major service
carried out by ourselves. This is a one owner vehicle that has been
meticulously cared for. It comes complete with a full service history.
Full heated sports interior, privacy glass and auto adaptive angel eye
headlights, very highly spec'd.
This car is absolutely flawless.
First to see will buy.
2011
30d MSPORT
114k miles
Brandnew 21" gloss black alloys
Auto adaptive headlights
Angel eyes
heated leather
wide screen Sat Nav
folding mirrors
I drive system
7 speed automatic gear box
Parking Sensors front and rear
Push button start
Metro plates
Front and rear optical parking
Lcd i display
Usb Bluetooth
Cruise control
Sport/eco/comfort mode
Full service history
Pristine condition
Privacy glass
2 keys
Reversing camera
£12995
Part Exchange Welcome
No additional Brexit import charges into ROI

ajscarsales.com
test drives available
video call walk around
PX welcome at trade price
Delivery on request Ireland / UK
Excellent finance & PCP packages
Comprehensive warranty packages
07729652269 to arrange a viewing

